
 

Whether you are cruising on the Wood River Trail, testing out 
one of the numerous single track trails, or pedaling 

Hwy 75 
to Galena Pass, Four Mountain Sports has the bike 

for you.   

In addition to rentals, we boast a vast assortment of outdoor apparel and accessories – 
from helmets to jackets, sunglasses to clothing – for your day on the trail. Stop in and shop 
top brands such as Helly Hansen, Mountain Hardwear, Under Armour, Oakley, Smith, 
Dakine, Fox and more.  We also carry lifestyle, bike clothing and accessories for all your 
summer activity needs.   

Four Mountain Sports is conveniently located on 151, South Main Street, where street 
parking is available around the side of the Limelight Hotel, in the Hotel parking lot 
for $15, or in the city paid lot @ the intersection of Washington and 1st. 
Tel: (208) 726-0899 

BIKE RENTALS 
- Extensive top of the line selection of road, mountain and cruiser bikes, all from Giant. 

- Various sizes of children’s bikes, trailers (Burley’s), and trail-a bikes. 

- Ride one way to the Power House, Hailey: A high-end bike shop & lively hangout offering a 
huge beer selection, plus burgers, tacos & wings.  

- Bike pick up service available.  Just let us know where you would like to have you and your 
friends bikes picked up from, and we will be there. 

- Ride Downhill on one of our 
Norco bikes, we will even kit you  
out with full armor and full face 
helmet when you rent from us.  

- The Wood River Valley 
offers extensive single track 
and beautiful scenic riding, 
What you waiting for? 
Get out there and enjoy it! 



BIKE DESCRIPTIONS 
All bike rentals include helmet. 

CRUISER and HYBRID:    
Great for cruising around town, along paved or packed gravel roads.  
We carry traditional/comfort and flat bar cruisers from Men’s Cypress and Wmn’s Flourish.  
For gravel roads and paths, rent a Hybrid bike to tackle the loose ground. We carry the Men’s Roam and Wmn’s Rove. 
CRUISERS        HYBRID/GRAVEL 

!     !                        !  

 
MOUNTAIN BIKE: CROSS COUNTRY/TRAIL      
Full suspension mountain bikes which are best suited 
on 4WD roads and single-track trails.  
We carry the Men’s Trance and Wmn’s Pique.  

  
ROAD:   
Full composite, drop bar road bikes w/ disc brakes 
provide the ultimate performance for long road rides. 
We advise bringing your own pedals and shoes, but 
flats are available.  We carry Men’s Defy Advanced 
and Wmn’s Avail Advanced. 

 

ENDURO/DOWNHILL    
Downhill and free-ride bikes available for aggressive mountain 
biking and downhill riding. The Norco Range is the bike and a 
full safety package is included in required.  
 

KIDS – BIKES, TRAILERS and TRAIL-A-BIKES 
We have everything to suit children 12 yrs and under, including bikes, trailers 
and Trail-A-bikes. We carry 24” front suspension and 20” rigid bikes from Giant. 
 



PRICING 

All bikes include a helmet 

10% off rentals upon presentation of discount coupon. 

30% off 7+ day rentals.  

CRUISER BIKES In store rate 10% Discounted rate

Half Day $29.95 $26.96 

Full Day $39.95 $35.96 

MOUNTAIN, ROAD & 
ENDURO/DH BIKES In store rate 10% Discounted rate

Half Day $39.95 $35.96 

Full Day $49.95 $44.96 

KIDS/TRAILER/ 
TAG-A-LONG'S In store rate 10% Discounted rate

Half Day $14.95 $13.46 

 Full Day $19.95 $17.96 

BIKE PICK UP SERVICES In store rate

Pick up from Power House, Hailey $5.00 

Up to 4 bike pick up $40.00 

Additional Bike pick up $10.00 


